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A BILL INTITULED

AN AcT to amend "The Dunedin Drill-shed Reserve Act, 1876." Tic..
WHEREAS in pursuance of " The Dunedin Drill-shed Reserve Act, PreamMe,
1876," the Dunedin Drill-shed Commissioner have entered into a
lease, and certain agreements for leases, of the lands referred to in

5 the Schedules to the said Act, for the term of twenty-one years from
the fifth day of July, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-seven,
in each case : And whereas the aforesaid lease contains, and by the
aforesaid agreements it was agreed that the leases to be granted as
aforesaid should contain, clauses for renewal in the following words :

10 " And it is hereby also agreed and declared that, three calendar
months previous to the expiration of the said term, two deparate
valuations shall be made .by three indifferent persons, to be ap.
pointed in writing as follows : one by the less6rs, their successors,
or assigns ; one by the lessee, his executors, administrators, or per-

15 mitted assigns ; and the other by the two valuators so to be appointed ;
and the decision of such three valuators, or any two of them, shall
be binding on all parties : one of such valuations to be made of all the
buildings or improvements then on the said land, and the other of
the annual ground-rent of the said land, without any buildings or im-

20 provements, for a further term of twenty-one years from the expiration
of the term hereby granted; and, before the expiration of the'lease . 1 ' 17£
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hereby granted, a lease of the said la,nd and premises for such€urther
term o< twenty-one, years shall,be. put Vp to public auction at the
*set 'ptf68 6-f f,fie 'anntial- reift of the»said'ladid ad, -Falued without
Sdidingiland'ihiptovements, subject to the payment by the purchaser
of the value of the said buildings -and imprdvements fixed by the 6
valuators aforesaid ; and, in the event of any person or persons other
than the said lessee, his executors, administrators, or permitted assigns,
becoming entitled to the lease of the said lands for the said further
term, such person or persons shall forthwith pay in cash to the said
lessors, their successors or assigns, for the benefit of the said lessee, 10
his executors, administrators, or permitted assigns, the amount of the
value of the buildings and improvements so fixed as aforesaid, and
shall enter into a lease for the said further term at the annual ground-
rent at which the said land shall be so sold at such auction ; and the
said lessors, their successors or assigns, shall pay over to the said 15
lessee, his executors, administrators, or permitted assigns, the amount
of the value of the said buildings and improvements paid to them by
the purchaser without any deduction ; but if there be no biddings at
the said auction upon the upset price as before mentioned, or if the
said lessee, his executors, administrators, 6r permitted assigns, shall 20
be the highest bidder thereat, then the said lessors, their successors
or assigns, shall grant, and he the said lessee, his executors, admin-
istrators, or permitted assigns, shall accept, a renewed lease of the
said land and premises for the further term of twenty-one years from
the expiration of the term hereby granted; at either the upset price as 25
aforesaid, or the bid or highest bid which the lessee, his executors,
administrators, or permitted assigns, shall have given therefor, as the
ease may be ; and such renewed lease shall contain, or have implied
therein, the same covenants, conditions, provisions. and. agreements
aa are contained or implied in this present lease, including the fore- 30
going provision for valuation and renewal : "

And whereas doubts have arisen as to the power of the Commis-
sibners to insert such a clause for renewal as aforesaid in such lease
89 granted as aforefaid, or in leases to be granted in pursuance of
such agreements for leases as aforesaid : And whereas it is desira,ble 35
44at all.such doubts should be removed: And whereas it is desirable
th*t the Copmissioners should have power to insert such a clause for
renew.1. ELs,aforesaid, or a ela#se to the same effect, in any lease to -be
glinted'by them in purs:nance of ".The Dunedin Drill-shea Reserve'let,
1876," and should jlave power to grant sudh,renewaldi in pursuance of 40
such clause : And whereas, in pursuance of the provisions of " *fle
Dunedin Drill-shed Reserve Act 1876 Amend»ent Act, 1877,"the
Commissioners have borrow»ed on the Beellrity .of the rents, issties,
and profits of the Drililshed Reserve, described in the Soliedules to
tlie said." Dunedin Drill-shed Reserve Act, 1876," the sum of 11*6 45
tbgusand pound.Fl, which is still due and oting by them':. Ana
wlle,reds - the Commissioners desire. £o pay 'off the said sum -gf 'five
14*1*a#d poun'ds, and'to boj}jow another sum or sums of Indney not
48' f¥Af*d i# the *11018"11# '*10 of five thopsaild pounds :
.:0 -j,J?* IT j:FII®,EFF«4**Elf,471:D. by the Gener'al Asdiembly of Ne# *eal 50
14814,*1. 74,rti4?kerit-as#p,#ibled, and by the authority of the '*me, :a's

rl.-,748 41#04 1#le of fhis Act, is "The Duhedin 'Dritil¢1244, -
*Userte Act f876 Aterrame*1306, ISS* h
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2. In this Act, except where inconsistent with the context, " the Interpret&tion.
Commissioners " shall mean the Dunedin Drill-shed Commissioners

incorporated by " The Dunedin Drill-shed Reserve Act, 1876."
3. The said lease already granted and the said agreements for Lease and agree-

5 leases already entered into by the Commissioners, and the said clause entered into to be
ments already

for renewal therein inserted as aforesaid, shall be deemed to be and to deemed valid.
have been valid and good in the law from the commencement and
the date of execution of the said lease and agreements respectively,
and the granting of and entering into the same shall be deemed to

10 have been and to be within the powers of the Commissioners under
the eighth section of " The Dunedin Drill-shed Reserve Act, 1876,"
anything in the said " Dunedin Drill-shed Reserve Act, 1876," to the
contrary notwithstanding.

4. It shall be lawful for the Commissioners to insert in any lease Power to grant
15 or leases to be granted at any time or times hereafter in pursuance o renewal clause.

f future leases with

" The Dunedin Drill-shed Rederve Act, 1876," a clause or clauses for
the renewal of the same respectively in the words of or in words to the
same effect as the clause above recited, and to grant any such renewal
or renewals in pursuance of such clause or clauses, and whether such

20 leases shall be granted in pursuance of any agreements heretofore
made or not, and the insertion of such clause or clauses, and the
granting of such renewal or renewals, shall be deemed to be within
the powers of the Commissioners under " The Dunedin Drill-shed
Reserve Act, 1876."

25 5. It shall be lawful for the Commissioners, after the sum of five Power to borrow
thousand pounds now owing by them as hereinbefore recited shall be money.
repaid, to borrow any sum or sums of money not exceeding in the
whole the sum ofjive thouzand pounds upon the security of, and subject
to the terms provided in, " The Dunedin Drill-shed Reserve Act 1876

30 Amendment Act, 1877 ; " and, so often as any such sum or sums, or any
part thereof, shall be repaid, the Commissioners may s6 reborrow the
same or any less sum.

6. The provisions of " The Dunedin Drill-shed Reserve Act 1876 provisions of former
Amendment Act, 1877," in so far as they may not be inconsistent Act to apply.
with this Act, shall apply to all moneys borrowed under this Act.
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